
HOW DO WE DIG OUR GRAVES ? THE JOl'K. fashioned parlor that night was as
full of love as if there had been no
gray hairs in the locks ot the bride
and groom.

Eelle V. Chrisiiolm.E CHEAPEST,U lni Low Prices
STILL LEAD !

CONSTIPATION
Iscilled the 'Father of Diseases," because
there is no medium through wtilch disease
so often att tcks the s s'em us by the bnoi-..-tio-

of poisonous gases in the retention of!
decayed and elfete mart r in the so maoh
and bowels It is caused by a Torpii Liver,
not enough bile being excreted fr m the
blond to produce Nature's own ca hartic,
nud is generally accompanied with uca .e- -

suits as

Loss of Appetite.
Sick Headache,

Bad Breath, etc.
The treiit men t of pitio d'.ea not

conbiHt ioerel in uloading i he bowels lie
mt-aa- - ne rni.sr not o,l w-- i .is a curu'lvebu i be :i iiii.icaK nd t iot pr d nc,- - at' . r '

i:s i fiKtlvenet-p- . t eun- -
lar )i;tbii of hod-- , witicur c'tni;i,j. the dietj
orJtjlsorgH ilzma ! lit sj sti in,

xlcI i:Ixc3 r.atest styles
IN"

Teen's, Youth's and Children's fiVIA
loth in

he j r i prompted her To conceal
her remorse by seeming care

Alter Van was gone she
tinted desperately with young Ro-
mans, and Ren's wile did not think
her duty accomplished until
had repeated her opinion ot' the
girl's conduct to Van. So thoroughl-
y indignant was t he young niatroti
that she even eonllded to him
lhiine Rumoi's report concerning
the wedding that was to take place
dining the holidays. It might all
have been different had not Van at
tni-junct- implored his sister-in-la-

not to mention Ellen Gilbert's
name at all in the future. So lie
went on believing that Ellen his
Elleo belonged to another man.
and. feeling that he was alone in
the world, be became reckless of
his life.

It was on Thanksgiving Day, 'G'2,
that Ellen drove him from her
presence, and when that fe.-t-al day
c. imo around again, be lay wounded
and bleeding on Lookout Moun-
tain's gory tield. Early on that
memorable day, I he color bearer
was shot down, and it was Van
Hern. ml who sco! the tatteied
tlag from captuio. carrying it widi
bun right iiro the thickest of the
tight. He was to tall amid
the sVim of shot and shell th.it
d. likened the air, and when the
-- moke of battle cleared away, his
comrades took up what they sup-

la Cutaways. Prince Albert.'. 'Square and Koand Cut Sack.

Has returned from the Northern Markets, and
now his Large and Commodious Store if
packed with goods, direct from

Importers, Jobbers and Manufacturers.
I am now prepared to offer hetter induce

,Vn6,!ments for the future
.

My btock is much larger and could not .be
better selected. I buy in large quantities ibr
CASH, which enables me to sell cheaper.
Give me a trial and be convinced that

Or MARKS

t made from the best of Corkscrews uui 1 ( assimere.
- Too will now find at

M. H. SULTAN'S,
At Eock Bottom Prices, Lower than the Lowest

Without Exception :

Aflaeline of Silk Lined and Silk Facd, in heavy a:;d light weight.
- OYercoata, in the most fashion ib!e colors, .it thf lo(vot prices

Imaginable.
A larger and finer Line in

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
than ever. Also a very attractive assortment of the latest S:y les and
pttrna Gent's Neckwear.

In Sofl and Stiff Hats we carry the Ute; and leading
Oar Stock of BOOTS AND SHOES is complete in every particu-

lar, and at prices that cannot be duplicated.
W alao have not forgotten the Lid-e- . and their at:.-.i-tie-

to oar

Most Elegant Line of Dress Goods,
which we will sell at Reduced Rates, .md wii:o!s e:..iMe any :: to
bay a large lot ot good for a little money.

We calf their special attention to the Lest .;.-r;e- ,l :oek of New

markets, Wraps, Dolmans, Walking Jackets and Jerses in the city.
Alao, a famine of Carpets, Ruga and Blankets.ty Give htm atrial before pnrch.iMOjj your as you will mid

it to jonr own interest to do so.

ZE3C. Sixltan.
OC12 dwtf Asa .Tones1 Old Stand.

is really the LEADER
It would be fully fur m. to aUrini.i

The most flaunt line of

That lias ever het-- u brought to thn market, including all the Latefri
Stales, Beautiful Suiiinga ami CloaUmgs.

All the Latest Noveltie3 in Fancy Goods!
Silks! Satins! Velvets and Velveteens!

Shoes! Shoes ! Shoes!Such a line ot Shoes never wa exhibited in thi place tielore. Men
Ladies, Misses and ( hildreli's ot all

And mv line of

Ladies, Misses and Children's Cloaks
well ou wi:l have to come and see them, tbe.v are bjond

the largest, handsomest and BEST liue in the city. Also a hand-
some lot of

Wraps and Shawls, Flannels, Etc., Etc.
BP' BF GF DON'T FAIL to see my line of

before purchasing, which is verv large, embracing all grades from tht
cheapest to the best : All wool Three ply. Brussels, all wool Ingraiaa,
etc., etc. Napier Matting, Pine Matting, Oil cloths, alf
widths, Tabic Oil Clotha, Mats, Rugs, etc., etc.

MAX SCHWERIN,
THE LEADER IN LOW PRICES, OFFERS THIS FALL

Extraordinary Bargains
In Mens, Youths, Boys and Children's

CLOTHING !

The largest Stock of Sue and cheap, well fitting an i wean:.; ad t nude
Clothing in the City, in all about

250 Different Styles
f Corkscrew, Diagonal, Worsted, Beaver and Tassimere Sails, ranpmz f.--n

$2 to $20 ex, Suit.
Men's and Boys' Over-ioai- Reversible Cats and l"ls:crette
A long felt want supplied : rit., the largest line of

Children's Knee Pants Suits
ad BOYS" SUITS ever brought here, just the very thing for city trai-- .

By calling at my store you will find very
many things that cannot be mentioned here;
space would not permit, and besides they are
too numerous to mention.

Latest Styles in soft and stiff brim

Boots and Shoes
Ladies' Button Shoes as low as 05e. a pair.
15 Button Skating Boots at 1.0O.

I AM SOLE AGENT FOR THE

1 A. BATTLES' HITS CALF SEWP $2.50 SHOES

Two thousand five hundred aids f-- Cashrnt re at 10c. per vard.
Doulile width Cashmere, 15e. per jaid.
All wool Sacking, loc. per d.
Infants' Shoes, 15c. nnd upward.
The prettiest and besr Mutton Shoe in tlie city for 9 1.2ft.
Pants Cloth, lOe. up.
Fine imported English Half Hose, per pair.
Towels, 5c. up.
Turkish Bath Soap. 5c.
Good Note Paper, 5c. quire. Kuvelopi c, ;' pt-kg-

.

All silk Ottoman Ribbon, 5c. ard.
Hose and Hall Hose, 5c. pr. Ileavj liilil.ed Hose. 10e. pr.
Linen Cape Collars, 5c.
Ladies' Kid Gloves, 4 button. 50c, new goods.
Ladies' Bonele Jeri-e- j GOc, worth 1 ;0.
Ladies' Collars and Cuff. 5
lied aDd white Flannel, 15c. up.
Corsets, 25c. up.
A Big Driv in Note Paptr--a Package, good

quality, for 15c.
Hamburg Edgings, 3i. 5c. and V.

We must ent or wo cannot live
This k:., v. But do wo a'
kiMv t...it die by cat It i

i we dig our gruc with ou.
. How foolish th; sounds

"1 t it - true. AVo ureter
i the approach of t! cholrr.

1 .v fevrr, yet th i s a d:s
i nt our d : s a:. 1 n

r l.'.;i.-- far more da:: reus ar.,
-- 'iui ti e. Most pc ;; have i!
a own stomachs n . ti. nior
w. but qir.te ft.s fatal :i the crn..-- i

ot tl sc inr..:id-.'-- wh, !i cop ine:
into , :, :.::; tie ;.ds without
WlU'llillJ. in the liiui-- 'f great epi-:.-i-c-

denucH. But it is a i! that, if
we are watchful, we c ar: tell when
wo arc thi iitei.ed. The followuno
aj-- a mot if,' ihe symptoms, yet they
do not always necessarily appear in
the same order, nor are they always
tho tauic Lii different cac-s- . There
:s a dull and sleepy fcehn ;; a Lad
taste in the mouth, lv in the

riling ; the appetite is chaiioe-alle- .

poor and again it
seems r.-- tlvuo-- the patn-n- could
not eat tiiou'h, anl o ca.sioi.ally 1.0
appetite et all; dullness and

of the miiiil ; no ambition
to study ( rwork; more Dr h-i- Lead-r.ch- e

and L. .i iiiess ill the head ;

dizziness on n-:n- to tho feet cr
moving n'.y fuiTed and coat-
ed tonue . u r.s" c f n load on the
-- toUiac:. ti.it u ll.ii.g removes; Lot
.nd drv skill at times; yellow tinge

.p. the eves; scanty and high-colore- d

urine ; s ur tju-t- in the mouth, fre-

quently attended by palpitation of
the Ltiiit; inij. aired vision, with
-- potr, ih.it M.i-i:- to hit Ewimmingin
:;.e au L. :'..; the ;-- -- ; a cough,
with m (jn-- ,. ol, red expecto--Ht- :

n ; po. i n ,'.t' rest ; a sticky
.;.::.. ill t tho teeth and gums;
mds ai-- feet cold mid clammy;

..ntab'.c temper an I bowels bound
ii and cchtiM'. This dist-as- has
puzled the phyaicians and jiuz-.l- e

th; ::i. It is the commonest of
ailir.ei.ts and yet tho most compli-
cated and mysterious. Sometimes
it is treated as consumption, some-
times us liver complaint, and then
::gAiu iii ana even heart dis-
ease. i:ut its real nature is that of
constipate ;i.nd dyspepsia. It arises
m the digestive organs and soon
affects all the others through the
corrupted an 1 poisoned blood.
Oft n the wii le bodv including
tic- !.;. c;s evstcni ;s ?

,.' ' n vlien there is no
emae.ation to tell tho sal story.

Expir ,e;. co has shown that there is
put or.e remedy that can certainly
cure thi.-- - liistase in all its stages,
namely. Shaker Extract of Roots or
Mother Seigel's Curative Svrup. It
inter failj but. Levi rtheless, no time
should b'e lost in trying other d

remedies, for they wdl d no
gix"d. (iet this great x gf table
prepiifiition. (discovered ly ioenu'-a- !

'.o nurso whose name is a house-
hold woi in Gerinanv) and bo suae
to get the genuine article

Cil". 1 - i'l EY Sf.EN iM.CTor.S.

Shakci Extract of Ro-- ts or Sei-ge- '.

n Sy.-u- i'.as raisi.d me to good
health a:tt r se i :. dia ;.ij i.e. 1 given
me up to d;e with cousumi tiuii -

So writ. - R. F. Grace, Kirkman-vUle- .

Todd Co.. Ky.
DC h i::p i.'F it jrsr iv time.

''I Lai been about gneiiupt.
dio vi; n oy - -- ia "when I first saw
the a b, -- t ...:.: ' .f Sliaker Extract
of Ro-'- t- i ... '.'s Syruj After
using I e.;. I. ' r

' - I was al ile to ..

tend to ::.v i a- - v. i.;'. is ever.
I kr. :'- - . :il cases of chl'.ls and
fever th..: i.; c been cured by it."
So writ e- - Mr Tic .s. Puliur.i. of Tav-..- .

lor. Go::. ' :: C A..
Wyl'.TH TEN 1' I.I.AI.S A I TTLE.

Mr. Th .nuts I'. K an- -, of the firm
of Evans i Hro , Merchants, Horn-tow-

Co.. Va.. writes
thiit he b.ad been si:k with digestive
diordei s for many years and had
tried mar..;.' phvsicians and medi-
cines wit k '.it bJuotlt. He began to
use Shr.ker I'.n tract of Hoots or Sei-gel- 's

Svrup about the lit of Jan.
1SS7, and was so much better in
three rv.-.-k- that he considered him-

self practically a well man. He
adds: -- I Lav at this tune one bot-

tle on La:. 1. and if I could not get
anv niorc -- nil toA take a ten
dollar !(! '' r it "

A I1 ili-.- J- or Address A. J.
White. L. ..:i i ol Warren St. F. Y.

BOOKSTORE.
J. L. HARTSFIELD

KINSTON. N. C,
DEALER I.

BOOKS and STATIONERY
School Books and School Supplies

a specialty.

rooiicro. Snuff. Cigars, Toys. Glassware
Crockery, Fishing Tackle, Etc.

ne door south of Loftin's Bank.
Very truly.

J L. HARTS FIELD.

EDU0ATE ! EDUCATE !

What Better Can Be Done For
The Children?

AURORA ACADEMY
UHOKA. C.

K. T. BONNER, Principal
Miss E. v. La.vgsTo.s, Assistant.

T :it Fail Sfwlnn wi.l open Sept'loC
nd close Keti. -
Spring 8lon will open Ketc tt:ni;loe June U. 1.Board and tuition moderate.
Pnpl'jare charged from time of entrance

to end of seulon. No deduction except In
caiies of protracted tlinesi.

K ir further Information applyto
R. T. BONNEK

Principal

J II. CRABTREE. BASIL MANLY.

JOHN H. CRABTREE & CO.

ENGINEERS,
Founders and Machinists,

Manufacturers and Dealers in

mm AND MACHINISTS'- SUPPLIES.

Bulldera of Engines Bolltri.
Sw M11U. Edging k Cut-of- f Macliiuo.

We are prepared to Jo Cm tin es of all k :;,'.s
with proinptnes,

Ih: t Icular and lmmeil.atc a'.tentlon given
:o repa: of all kind.

We w:U h j elad to give plans and eatluiatt fl

tor ariv desci Ipt'.on of machinery.
We are the agenU for the iale of tho Amer-

ican saw. Also for Q A A. Kargam'.u s cele-rate- d

Indestructible Mica Valves,
We ?'.ve satisfactory guarantee fcrall work

d mu by us. Jy23 d2a w w y

AGENCY FOR

s r m w 1

MIV"
' Blet be the hindi that toil to aid

The great world's ceaseless Dead
The hands that never are afraid

To do a kindlj deed."
Therefor yon can Bnd at TANSILL'8

FINK CIQAK AGENCY, anperintended hy
w. I,. Palmer, the choicest variety made at
popalai prlcea.

VTk. l. palmer.
Becond door from cor. Sooth Front and

Middle streets. New Berne. N" C

Use House's Chill Syrup

THK lr AM M Kill's A

I lov, J Me, lus h- - -. uk- - a c . i

1 It r rich Iru.ii, i j i e fJ j t. i

cr i pev curl.
Where now thoi-- h I e t

pi.inn whirl.
By hate iir.o ,i ishev ell nti c

love I M u - a w lie n le-- . v es
a.i.,1

W oe l.tr.ci ?. r. o id
d it ion h 'i r

As her pel f t in.: It d lot
url.

Br;rihii(( the .iy .. t.ir;. lo- -

ii ;n w.M

lier mouth Ikis-'- l when curve, with
amorous spell.

Now ehaped to the u i: u ; t e t e i ou rse of
hell.

Wide t.peu : r .ieatl. V a h t frt..e
u pon ;

Her ctis I loved e r e d : i i ,' y stare.
Ere mortals, lured into th"ir ruthless

xlare.
She hri ( ll.-,- in I r K' : o -

t t, e.
Thomas ( lor d oti t k

I.OVK AMI WAIv".

i wo lour-- . After Twenty eiiry ear-o- f
St iiaration. Are 1 dually I'nUed.

"N'ati Lernurd, I wi.-- h you to
undeistaud distinctly tha: 1 am ut

.liberty to choose my own company,
'and I do not propose t hat you shall
dictate to me, either." and Ellen
Gilbert gave her worsted an em-- :

phatie jerk by way of emphasis.
"Eur. Ellen, this lellow is a

stranger, and well I do not like
'the look of his black eyes."

Van spoke his convictions, lor if
his feelings h id not been hurt by
his evident interist in the maiden
he loved, there was something so

'forbidding about this elegant
stranger, who had been spending

'the autumn among tin- (hn bills.
;IS to pa IT), i.olic-- t V;Ul ot) llls

' guard.
"Henrv Romans is a rfeet gell

tlenian, and understands how to
conduct 1 j i in elf in t he presence ot
ladies, which is more than eoii.e e

said of some y oung ineii I kne
'

Ellen retorted, angrily .

Van colon d at the turns'. mt
managed to say, coolly :

You know, Ellen, icvv pet
will talk, for well. every d dv
knows ve are engaged."

i "Engaged Vaa Eernard, w hen
did I iiromise to become your

iwife! So lar as I can re blect.
yoa have never y et a.-k-ed me. and
it is not probable that I should con
sent to such a proposition without
some such intima'ion on vour part."

tine was speusing ;i
shadow crept over Vim's honest
face, and le.iving his chair he came
over and leaned heavily against
the mantel. When he could steady
his voice, lie said, slowly ami sadly.
"Ellen, there never was a time
when 1 did not loolc up t i oii as
my future wife, though e have
never gone through t he formality
of asking and answering that ques
tion, we understood each other
perfectly. Is not the engagement-rin-

upon your tinger at this very
moment :" Snatching the ring
from her hand she threw it towards
him, saying: "So perish the last
link that binds us together. I am
glad to be free to feel that you
cannot hold me to a bargain that
was never made."

"Ellen, you know I do not wish
my freedom, and you arc just as
confident that I would never try to
hold you to an engagement of
which you are tired. You are not
yourself this evening. When you
think over your hasty words you
will decide differently."

Never ! I despise you, and hope
you will never come into my pres
ence again." LZllen flashed back.

Van took his hat from the table,
and walked slowly out of the door-
way aDd down the path to the gate.
Lie did not go home, but turning
into a path that crossed the
meadow, he wandered aimlessly
along until he reached a secluded
spot, where he sat down to think
Erom his earliest boyhood he had
known and loved Ellen Gilbert.
As they grew up to manhood and
womanhood their affections cen
tered more and more in each other,
and vears ago it came to bo under- -

stood that in due course of time
they would make a home for them- -

selves. Though more than ordi
narily intelligent, Van was only a
plain farmer : but, until the com
lag ot lienry jtomans, .Ellen had
been proud of his sterling qualities,
and the whole wealth of her young
heart belonged to him.

Kornans had come to spend the
season with a friend, and iu making
love to the pretty, little rustic
maidtD, he had no higher motive
than to be amused for a lew tedious
weeks, llllen was dazzled by his
stylih appearance, and enjoyed the
envious glances of her young com-

panions ; but, although she wished
Van was not so old fashioned, she
really Ioed him as well as ever.
Onoe or twice she was tempted to
c ill him back and tell him that she
did not mean what she had said,
bat calling her pride to her assis-
tance, she determined to teach him
a wholesome lesson,

"l'oor Van! It is too bad. for I
care more for him. rough and
awkward as he is, than for this
handsome stranger, with all his
gold and knowledge of the ways of
t ii e world," she said to herself,
after trying in vain to tind an ex
cuse for her harsh words. But I

will let him aloue lor a lew days,
for he must learn that he cannot
dictate to a Gilbert."

Van did not come back the next
(lay as she had an tici pated, so fur
his special benefit she attended the
concert in company with Henry
Kornans. Van was there, but away
bark in a dark corner, where his
white face did not h.y.iut the un-

faithful girl, and so heart sick did
he become at the careless remarks
ot' thosO around him, concerning
the turn things had taken, that be-

fore the entertainment was half;
over he slipped our, unobserved,
and, stealing softly iu at the cot- -

tage door, sought his cwn room :
'

ami there he spent the rest of the
night in contriving plans for his.
mother's comfort, for he had fully
determined to offer his services to-th-

recruiting otlicer before another
sun should set.

When, in the morning, he
his plans to his widowed

mother, silent tears rolled down
her withered cheeks, but not a woi d
of complaint did she titter. Other
mot hers were compelled to part with
their sons, and why should she be
spared the pain of separation ? It
was soon arranged that her son
Ben should take charge of the farm
and its work, and, before the stars,
came out that night, Van had taken
the last kiss from the dear old
mother's lips, and had marched
away with the bovs in blue. He
had not spoken a word concerning
Ellen's unfaithfulness, but the
mother's intuition told her some- -

thing was amiss between them.
WhenTllen heard of her lover's

enlistment she wept bitterly, but'

EVERY
1

Life Twice Wasted.
Robert Cheviot has recently

translated from a German writer a
remarkable storv , which, although
whollv i work of imarrination. cou- -

veys a significant meaning to every
reader.

It purports to be the life history
of tli son ot a Saxon peasant, born
in squalid poverty and reared in
ignorance. No gleam of intellig
ence, ot knowledge, or even of1
rationalamusemeut, lenghtened the
monotonous twilight of his days.'
He lived the life of boys andyoung
men of his class, but growing more
brutal in his tastes as the years
passed.

When he reached middle age
there came a change. He went to
a great city, fortune favored him.
and at he became wealthy.
Hut he himself was uixdi inged.
He knew no higher use for money
than to spend it in gratifying the
lower passions and deba-in- g tastes
which had been nur-e- d m his earlv
life.

Still he was spared, and his body
seemed to set at naught the rutin--
ary law id' nature that every man
shall sutler for the abuse of his own
appetites. Rat at last, even his1
iron ft nine y ielded. In exrreme old
age. on his ninetieth oitthday, he

as confronted by Death.
The gum enemy apieaiedj'o him.

so the stoiv i uti.--, as a visible pres
ence, and summoned h im to the
retribution awaiting one iv h o had
misspent his lite.

Tile old man begged to liv Ills
l.fe over again, plouliug thar his
birth aud chi.dhood, in poverty and
vice, had given him no chance to
know God, or to serve Him. If he
could have another chance, he
would devote his life to good woiks
aud to service of God. The prayer
was granted, for the first time iu
t he history of the wor ld. He was
suffered to live his life over again.

He died, aud was born again as
the son of a powerful nobleman.
He recollected distinctly his first
life, and knew, too, that to him had
been given, through God's infinite
mercy and patience, this chauee to
redeem its errors, and save himself
from punishment.

He has now wealth, youth and
the homage of the world Beholds
the lull cup of worldly pleasure to
his lips, and again he drinks deeply
of it. He does not forget
his purpose to live a new
and better life, but he delays
beginning.

''Yet ariothergday and I will re-

pent,'" lie says. "Yet a day to enjoy
lite. Then I will devote my sell to
God and all good things."

The days pass; the weeks, the
years. He grows more vicious as
each carries up its black record to
heaven. His first life had been
evil ihielly to himself. His second
life Ms stained withfoul crimes
against others. At last he commits
a murder: he slays his nearest
friend.

Appalled, the terrified wretch
drives the kuife into his own heart
aud gives back his soul, still foul
and stained, to God.

The folly of the man who thus,
for idle, trivial pleasures, wasted
the opportunity granted to him,
astonishes and dismays evciy
reader of this wild tale. But does
the reader think of his own folly
who has but one lite to live?

"Beware,"' says the Arab proverb,
"how thou dealest with God or thy
brother. For thou shalt never meet
him at the same crossing ol the
ways again."

To every man or woman who
comes into the world God gives the
opportunity to enter at death into
a higher, nobler, hanpier li le. Out-
sells his chance for fame, another
for money, a third for gay clothes
and vapid, fashionable folly, and
yet anotherjtor sensual indulgence.

One day, a blank wall shuts down
across the path. Here lies the
man's qody, a lump of decayiug
matter. His frame passes like the
forgotten souud of y esterday'sjwind;
what do the rich garments or what
does selfish indulgence count for
now to him?

Alas! must such a human history
be repeated over and over again,
and the living take no warning
from the dead? Youths Com-
panion.

lie was in Love.
Mighty is the power of love, aud

it came near getting a theological
student, some weeks ngo, into a
terrible scrape. His class was un-

dergoing the last examination.
The professor who was conducting
the exercise observed this student
take something from his breast
pocket every now and then, look at
it with fervor, replace it, and then
renew his writing with increased
ardor. Could he be copying the
answers to the questions on the
paper? At length the examiner
came np behind him, seized his
hand, and demanded to see what
he held in it. The studen-- , having
no choice but to comply, delivered
the hidden object, which proved to
be the photograph ot the voung
lady who was soon to be tome his
briiie. He was merely using her
image as a means of inspiration.
Exchange.

Street Life iu Home.
Erom the Piazza del Popolo,

Rome, stretches the famous Corso,
the center of "the stir aud traffic
and at carnival time the sceue of
all the wild joy and mirth. It runs
in a direct Line for nearly a mile
towards the great "Forum Roma
nun." One could hardly imagiue a
gayer or more animated scene than
in presents on a Sunday afternoon.
Here are to be met strangers trom
every part of the civilized world.
Mingling in the crowds are priests,
bishops and monks in their long
robes and shovel hats, Italian

(soldiers in brigbt uniforms and
waving helmet plumes, the con-- j

tadini or puasantry in picturesque
.costumes, shepherds from the
Campagnain their long, green-line-

cloaks aud brigandesque hats, the
fascinating flower girls of Rome iu
their charming costums of bright
colors, with black hair and lustrous,
langnshing eyes enticingly press
ing t lie pedestrians to Du.v rare
flowers or lascious. fruit; while out-
side the cafes enjoying the 6unny
atmosphere, seated at tetea-tet-

tables, are handsome Italian men
and beautiful brunette woman,

Ismokeing their petite cigarettes
and chatting gaily together, all
combining to make one of the
liveliest street scenes in Europe.
To one accustomed to the mono
tonous sights ol cold gray north-
ern cities it seems more like a
brilliant scene in some sparkeiDg
theatrical spectacle than a part of
real life. By S.. Italy.

XJJ uwus, 1J l 3 uuua, " uisicu i. upiu.', i iSfl

Cassimere, Kentucky Jeans, bleached, brown I 5Ss3
and checked Domestics, very cheap.

Good Calicoes at 4c. a Yard.

Men's Scarlet Wool Undershirt.
A Big Job in Ladies, Misses and

Jlv n, alter sufle'lng with ''on
stipaiifij fur two r hree years, was called
to simm.tes Liver ctgulator, aim. hnv ng
tried a.m.ist e se. concluded to
try 0. I to ik a wim-g- l sn'ni and af,ei
Wit ii t :he tup ,o at

i o i e i i , ; 1 ' . )i nit-H- i I f- un
i! Ii tl..r,t- ii,.- mu Ii a ..id - at I ...tin- '

Ut-- il it u hi i I i, ok wo lioi i lt-- s - i l ben I

have i,o; hup (iilliotilty I ke. p
C in my h i:.- M,d woul t not Wltiiout It.
bet h;tv.- - n e.--e : r c r liavini: cured e.'.

' em - As- - t i ' erk Sup inr o i '
B b Co. i.ii.

TAKE ONLY THK. G f INK,
Wiic:i has on the wra ..p,- - r the l ea Z Ira d

ICHl k. aril s i;:.i.tui e f

J. II ZULI.V CO.

How a Dying Chilli

laved !S I Id
o -

CrTTto. Hast r n o (. A ISF7.

The following 13 rru ... .r.: .f what your
S. S. S. h.isdono ): lifer. Hazel,

w four years old. When i old a
lump appeared on her heel, which si vy grew
larger. The family physician thought it was
caused by a piece of broken pi 3 or needle,
but failed to bring anything to light. Tho

h'.M became feebler all the time, seeming to
se the use of her lex. and finally quit walk

lug entirely. The middle finger and thumb
of either hand became enlarged, the flesh be-

coming hard. The hip Joints became Involv-
ed, so that when sovt-ntee- months old ihe
could not stand, having lost the uso of ieg
and arm. Partial curvature f the sptne alio
fallowed. Tht nervous yg:em was wrecked,
iYuaCteji contracted, and there was general
wasting of flesh and . At eighteen
months of ap-- she was placed under the
treatment of a pro nlnnt physician of

Ma., but at the end of ten months she
had declined to such a degree that she waa in
a dying condition. This was in April, 1SS6

We took the child away not knowing what
to do. In this dreadful dilemma we were

by friends to try "one bot-

tle" of Swift's Specific, which we did. and
before It had all leen taken we saw a change
for the belter In her symptoms. We kept It
up, and have done so to this day, and will
keep it up, if the Lord wills, for many days
to come, for It has brought Qur dying Hazel
to life, to vigor, to strength and health again.
Tha ashen hue of her cheeks has changed to
a rosy tint. She U able to walk anywhere
her languor and melancholy have passed
away, and she Is now a blithe, cheerful, hap-
py romping child. Should you wish to In-

crease your testimonials of proof of the
virtue of S. S. S., our name3 and what we
have said Is but a portion of what we owe to
you, should you wish to use them.

Kindly yours,
Bicif. F. Swift.
Gkhtruue E. Swift.

P. 0. Box 66.

TreatUe on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free.

The SwiftSpzctfic Co., Drawar S.Atlanta.Ga.

Atlantic &. N. C. Railr d
TIMF TABLE .V 6.

'n Effect 5.00 P hi.. M; nday. Not
14 1887.

Going EifcT. S hedcle G jing West
No. 51. Passenger Trains No 50

Ar Lve. Stations Ar Lve
p m 4 55 Gol jsboro 1 1 7 am

4J 5 41 La Grange 10 39 10 42
C 21 G 41 KiuBLun 9 58 10 ('3
8 24 8 38 New Berne 8 10 8 25

10 u ra Morehead City am 5 37
Daily except Suud v.

Going E..st. Schedule Gling West
No. l. No 2 t

Mixed Ft.. & Mixed Ft &
Pans. Train. Stations. Pass. Train.

u m 9 10 Uoldsboro 2 88 p m
6 46 6 51 Best's 1 48 1 8
7 1 7 21 La Grange 1 13 1 38
7 45 7 50 Falling Creek 12 44 U 49
8 14 8 34 KiDBton 12 02 12 20
8 50 8 55 Caswell 11 41 11 46
9 15 9 32 Dover 11 16 11 21

10 i 0 10 05 Core Creek 10 43 10 48
10 29 IU 34 Tuecarora 10 09 10 19
10 46 10 50 Clark's 9 52 9 57
11 2 am Is e wbern rn 9 20

Monday, Vv edueKday and Krld .

t Cue day Ttiur d. an Saiurvay.

I'raiu 50 cuouocu tun Wllnungum s Wei-do- n

TralD North, leaving (ioldaboru
11:50 a. m aud with Richmond 4 D nvllH
tYaln West, leaving Goldsboro S 30 p..m.

Train 51 conocit mb Richmuna it u.otiII,
l r&iD, arriving at Qoldsbcro 4:35 p.m.. and with
Wilmington and Wei ion Train from thf
Vorth at 1:45 p.m

Train 2 connects wita Klehmoud and Dan-
ville l'hrough Freight, leaviu ioldaooro
at 8: 10 p.m.

T ala 2 eormeefs with Wilmington andW'laori agreuiit-- r Ti ain Noith bound ltv-iD- g

Goldshor i ( 52 p. ra
1'raiu 2 couaecis with Wilmington and

A'e.tion freight Train bound leaving
GoMB'.oro at ti:R' p.m.

S L. Dill.
"tuiMirmteadett.

Mexican
ustan

Liniment
CTJHE8

Sciatica, f Scratches, CoBracted
Lumbago, Sprains, Uugcles,
Rheumatism, Strains, Eruptions,
Burns, Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, Stiff Joints, Screw
Stings, Backache, "Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swinney,
Bruises, Sores, Saddle Galls,
Bunions, Spavin Piles.
Corn3, Cracks.

THIS COOD OLD STAND-B- V

accomplishes for everybody exactly what is claimed
forlt. One of the reasons for the great popularity of
the Mustang Liniment 19 found In Its universal
applicability. Everybody needs such a medicine.

The Lumberman needs it in case of accident.
The Housewife needs It for geaeralfamlly use.
The Cannier needs It for his teams and his men.
The Mechanic needs H always oa his work

bench.
The Miner needs it In cae of emergency.
The Ploneerneedsit-ean'tgetalon- g without It.
Tho Farmer needs It to his house, hlr stable,

and his stock yard.
The Steamboat man or the Boatman needs

It In liberal supply afloat an ! ashore.
The Horse-fanci- er needs It It Is his best

friend and safest reliance.
The Stock-growe- r needs it it wiU save him

thousands of dollars and a vcorld of trouble.
The Railroad man needs It and will seed It so

long as his life Is a round of accidents and dangars.
The Backwoodsman needs It. There Is noth-

ing like it as an antidote for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about his store among
his employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at once.

Keep a Bottle In the Bouae. Tls the best of
economy.

Keep a Bottle in the Factory. Its Immediate
use in case of accident saves pain and loss of wages.

Keep a Bottle Always in the Stable for
is when wanted.
r. M. SIMMONS. CLKJTINT MANLY.

SIMMONS & MANLY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will practice in theCourtsof Craven, Jones
Onslow, Carteret, Pamlloo, Lenoir and HyJ

nd In the Federal Oourt at New Ferne. I

febflriAwLy

than ever in the past.

OF LOW PRICES.
a f ull .It scrip! ion of all my fltock

de. cnpiiou iu euilles variety.

50V. e;i('l).
Clnl lien's Ludervests and Pants.

be mentioned now.

Hannah Cohen, deceased,"
cor. Pollock and Middle its.,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Misses' Vests and Pants. 25c. each.
Many other Drives that cannot

Don't fail to examine our Stock of Newmarkets, Ladies' and Children's
Walking Jacket, Shawls and Jerseys, sold at astonishing low figures.
- Men's Furnishing Goods, Wool Overshirts, White Shirts. Red and Whhe
Underwear, Cardigan Jackets, lower than ever.

As usual a Dandy Line of Neckwear, latest shape an 1 pitterns. handsome
line of Hosiery and Silk Handkerchiefs.

Beautiful assortment of Suspender : a pair of tin-- nib by Silk Suspender?
for only 75 eents.

MAX SCHWEBIN,
Middle Street, Sign of Flsg.

lis. Sax. R. BaIX will be glad to meet his old friends and acquaintances.
IIS. SAX. EnGLJlNDER will show you the Elephant.

posed to he his mutilated body,
and. wraj ling n in the i iddled tl ig
he had b: ne. laid linn tenderly in
the grave their own hand- - h id hoi
lowed.

Hut poor Van found a tar ICS- -

rest tu! bed than the one they had
prepared for him, for wi undci 1. ill
md in a Sou : hern pn.v m , t he stl 11

beat down unmercifully upon 11U).

while his friends in the N U t ii

thought him sale with Go il
mg learned through a comrade
whi) had been brought into t he hos.
pital in a d ing condition tha" his

.mother was dead, and that s

had been f ull of euiogn s
concerning his own heroic end, he
detei mined nut to undeceive the
wot Id. but, when the struggle was
over, to bury himself m some
secludi-- spot in the Sunny South.
and to let Ins old friends and neigh
liors go on believing him asleep on
the battlefield where he. had fallen,
lie was not exrhanged until the
war closed, and then among s ran-gei-

he begin his new and sol i tar v
life.

Though EiL-- feigned indiffer- -

ence, she would have sacrificed tier
'life ti have saved the noble one of
her lost friend. Even while en-

gaged in playing the part of a d

her heart was aching for one
word from the honest, sinsible man
she had sent from her so cruelly.
Week after week and month after
uirnth she looked in vaiu for the
letter that she hoped he would te
so forgiving as to write.

At times she was tempted to lay
aside tier reserve and send him a
penitent letter, that she was cer-
tain would bring a reply: but lien's
wife would say that she was court-
ing his favors because the city
fellow had cast her aside. So it
was that no explanation were ever
made, and when the news of Van's
noble death came, Ellen was almost
prostrated with grief. She went
around the house pale and wan,
and at times her friends feared that
ejason itself would be dethroned.
But trouble is not apt to kill, and
poor Ellen was destined to carry
her heavy sorrow many long, weary
days. Iler brothers and sisters
marr ied, and iu due course ot time
her parents went to join tho sleep
ers in the silent city of the dead,
and Ellen was left alone iu the
house that had once been so full of
song and laughter.

Three days before the anniversary
of the battle of Lookout Mountain,
twenty years after he had been car
ried into captivity, an uucoutroll
able longing to look upon home
and familiar faces seized Van Dei-uard- .

Defore, he had stifled all
such desires, but somehow he could
not quiet the he. irt-- earnings this
time, so his valisa was hurriedly
packed, and his landlady was in-

formed that he would be absent a
fortnight. An hour later be was
dying northward and homeward.

Day was dawning when he
stepped ujju the station of his
native town. Not wishing to
arouse Ben's family so eaiL, he
determined to take a stroll through
the graveyard and down past the
old Gilbert hemestead. There
were in anv familiar names cut m
the monuments in the cemetery,
but he only paused long enough to
read the inscription on his mother's
tombstone and drop a tear upon
her grave.

The sun was just beginning to
tint the treetops when he halted at
the gate leading to the porch, where
he and Lillen had spent so many
happy hours. But little change
had taken place in the appearance
of the old house and its surround-
ings since the day he went away,
just twenty years before. Opening
the gate he walked up the path,
and was about to occupy a rustic
seat, which his own hands had
fashioned, when a woman who had
been gathering China asters and
autumn leaves came suddenly from
behind tne old elm tree, aud once
again an Dernaru and Ellen
Gilbert stcrod face to face. Ellen
was the first to reoovor her voice,
and there was a perceptible tremor
in her tone as she faltered :

Van Bernard! Lias the grave
really given up its dead, or is it a
spirit 1 address ?"

Tt is Van Bernard, flesh and
blood as of old, who stauds before
ou, Ellen but I do not kuow by

what name I should address you
now," Van replied, in a voice that
convinced his hearer that it was no
supernatural being who had made
her such an unseasonable call, but
that the real Van Bernard, whose
lace had haunted her for more than
a score of years, now stood in her
presence.

Call me Ellen. Ellen Gilbert, as
you did in the long ago," she said,
quietly.

But I thought you were married
Henry Kornans'"
Is not, and never was anything

to me." she answered. "But: you
look faint. Come in and get a
mouthful of breakfast,"

"Not now, Ellen. Sit down and
let us uudei stand each other."

And there, amidst the old familiar
scenes, the breach of three tunes
seven ears was healed. All the
long, doleful past was forgotten in
the new hopes that had come so
suddenly to them. An hour later,
when old Mrs. Goodman came in to
help with the Thanksgiving dinner,
she found them still on the porch,
forgetful of their breakfast and
evervthing else except that they
had lound each ( ther, and nothing
but death would ever separate them
again.

That was a real Thanksgiving to
them both, and the quiet marriage
that was celebrated in the old-- '

Wholesale Trade.
I ani now prepared to offer better irHhrements to Wholesale Buyers

than ever before. Mj stock is mnch larger, more varied and complete.
I buy in large quantities from FIRST HANDS for SPOT CASH,

which enables me to sell CHEAPER in small quantities than Northern
Houses.

Come and see me. I can save you monev.
Agency for Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton. .1

War! War!
AGAINST HIGH PRICES.

Loolc Out for the War.
flaris;; jast returned from the North with a Large Stock oi

ME1VS,

Hats, at reasonable prices.

in Endless Variety.

FAIR WARRANTED.

-

Salesmen.

5. Jlen's Hats i'5c. Boys loc.

Grocers,

--AND

To the Public.
Allow me to thank you kindly, one and all, for jour liberal patronage

in the past, and to ask for a continuance of the same, asuriDg yon that
LOW PRICES SHALL ALWAYi LEAD.

I am, very truly yours,

O. RiARKS.
Children's Clothing.

I can give you Men's nice suits as low as ?.73. Boy's Suits for $3.00.
Children's knee suits 12.25. I aNo have a largo and well selected
Stock of SHOES. I can give yon Ladies' nice Button Shoes fr JV.
Boy's nice Shoe, $1.00.

9 NOTICE ? NOTICE !

Great Executor's Sale.
300 Dozen Mens, Boys and Children's Hats !

A nice Hat for Boys either Soft or Stiff as low as loo. I guarantee to
ait yoa in either Wool, Straw, Soft or Stiff. Also a well selected

stock of

Oentbs Turiiisli" Goods
A good Dress Shirt from o."c. to ".. I'ndershir: ; -- V. L i lies.

ChUdrens and Men's Hose. 5c.
A Bpecial Drive in Boys and Men's Shoes. Cool Sho.-- f. r

Men rum 75c. np.

I WILL SELL FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS
The entire'REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY owned by the
late HANNAH COHEN, deceased;

Six nice Dwelling Houses, located on Pollock and Hano ick street, in
good condition, all well ren'ed ; one large three ftory sub ellar iron front
building, corner Pollock and Middle streets, known as the Weinstein
Building.

Also, several Farms in Craven county, near the city of New Berne.
All of the above Property will be sold at Low Prices aud Easy Term?.

a laiigi: An well selected stock or

Dry Goods, Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths
VALISES, and a fine lot ot GENTS' H'AP.ES from L'jc. to

fOe. And other bargains too numerous to mention. Come one. come;
AD, and be convinced that I can sell y ou more poods (or a little money

than aoj other bouse in the city.

Bishop Haildine, opp. Baptist Church. New Berne. '. C

For further information enquire of

Wm. COHEN, at Weinstein Building.

$20,000 Worth of Goods to be Closed Out.

ji;, A. Thomas and Jas. E. Smith,
Toirela, 5e., Linea Haudkerehiefs,

Goods Reduced to Half Prices !

vercoats. formerly $6 00. reduced to 3.00.
Corkscrew Suits, formerly gl5 00, reduced to $7.50.
Boy's Diagonal Suits, formerly $10.00, reduced to 5.0.
Cassimere Suits, formerly $8.00, reduced to $4.00
Blue Cheviot Suits, formerly $10.00, reduced to $5.00.
Gray Cheviot Suits, formerly $10.00, reduced to $5.00.

A full line ef Cssimere Fants, all at half prices, fsom 75o. upwards.
A large stock of Gray and White Blankets, Carpets, Dry Goodf, Boots

and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Gents' and Ladies' Furnishing Goodi, Um-

brellas, Trunks and Valises, Saddlery and Harness. All mast be told tnd
no reasonable offer refused.

I All I ask is for you to come and convince yourselves.
S&-- EEMEMBER THE PLACE,

DADL BROTHERS,
Wholesale

HAVE REMOVED TO TUE1B

TWO STORES, SOUTH OF THEIR FORMER STAND,

AndkMpof FLOUR, MEATS, COFFEE. SUGAR. SYIn8
MOLAEES. SALT, TOBACCO. 8NCFF AM) CIOAii.H, au

Trythlnr in the GROCERY J.INE. a r UIX hTOC K an
'LOW PRICES tor CASH s4M

Ex. for
Weinstein Building,

oe!2 dwfjwl


